
Smah'i~Nan-led 
W a~#~fu~ii~ 

School Head 

majored -Uf-SC!hoOl- administration . 

Miss Doris PalnH~r, i 

,fo~~~r froni, iROydS Hall,1 li;<Ldd.erJ'leld. 
Yorl ... shire, England to I 
Teac~ers college, 
h9r ~'irst in~pl'essions 
stres~ed the Ifriendly 90l1',!"u'1ltl' 
ctt Jnd hO$l'itil-ltty I 
pEl-ople at th~\ regular 
ing ~f the I{[iwanis club Taylor~ Brundieck 

, 'Y ~!l W~dnesday 
lTivate Ceremony Ta'kea 

Place at Altona Trinity 
Luthera'll, Parsonage 

At a double ring ceremony Wednes
mornlng at 11 o'clock, Miss Elea
Taylor daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

D. Taylor of stanto-n, became the 
bride of Ernest Brundleck. son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Brundieck ot 
-:W-isner. The marriag'0 lines were 
l'ead by the Rev. E. J. MocJe, pastor 

the ~ltona TrInity 
The 

One of t he bes~ (l.tt(>nd(~~ Bn:les was 
conJ.ucted at t:h~ Wayne • Sales com .. 
puny's pavilion uuetlon here Monday. 
Pigs brought a t'op prleo of $7.75, 

. ~-··--""I butch~r llop bro,ught-a top_of 
anLl six or ell[\lt !.to<I< hol[S lvcre .sold 
!'t' $16,50 .lich, ' I .' , 

Steers sold' at 10, top ot $5.15, 
cows _brought ~4.35. l"orty 
llead _ of cows ,:.verc so14 at DrlCCS.".D ,I, .. ',0 
}o $73, I -

. ~ ~"~~.H?-,n-d~Qol~\· .Pl!bU~lteq; !?X~§£9t~·lm(,"s-fr"rn,--some--"4-0-_eQ,unt"'B._.lnc'lu<I.J'ffi".,ii'" 
Foresman a-ad comp'any. -He nas had 

----SUf!ictEmt ~ "legal"' -'p-repara.tlOil"' and 

- w.ould be eligible to take the bar 

DIs-

trict 5'~~~~~~~~~~~>iT~eai·~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~S;~~~~~-=~~~~a=~=d~~==t-----~====~~~::::~==~ chers a 

) 
presUent of Wayne Nelhardt club~ 
H-e is a member of Phi Delta Kappa 
an honorary educational fraternity. 

He has been' a. summer school lin-
structor in the Wayne and ,Kearney 
Statt Teachers ooneges, Smith is 
married and has two children of col
lege age. 

Jensen, Ed Meierhe';try, 
meier, C. H. Morris, Grace B. Lewis, 
Scott Van Slyke, and Wr W. Jones. 

'l'ne young couple after a short 
wr'c1JJn,s trip °will be at home on their 
farm nOlthe~8t of Pllger. 

I'lltetrnattonal Club 
. To· Attend CoiiferenCe 

of Ule twellty-six 
in Nebrasltn. voUng in the 

elecUqn on the QQ,uest~on o~ 
,01' not appropriatione sh'ould 

ma.:le out of the gc~efo.~ fUnd 
currying _. on - iis-ricuthrrul ""t".i."mi4'n:<>o',-"iW'ldtlli:: . .rt ()i'SII.nil!>". 

~vork carned. 

Scheduled fOT Th.urSd~Y, afternoon 
is a "clinic" 'where all pasture and 
grazing land problems -will be Jiscus
sea. The gatheri::t-g is to be in the 
Paxton Hotel starting at 2: 30 o'clock 

TheO~~:::I:"'~:P~~:~~= and ~::t.:;:::;g :i~~q~;~ba';;;;11 d~:~; 6~~ ~£:: Iili~:n~:::L:;:::::~~~:~:~~ 
statistics are fUl'1nished through the people. Four N(>brasl{a farmers are StUdent oO:lference on InternaUonaJ 

Counties. in which the Q.uestion. car· 
ried included:, Valll'y, Greeley, Gos
per, Harlan, Saline, Cedar, Cuming, 
\Vaahi:lgt-on, l~~illmorc, 1 Polk, nutle-r, 
l"ranklhl,.--.SJoux, ncucl~ Banner, Kim
ball, Pawne~ Merrr~k,~ Boone. How· 
h1'J, Hayes, Chase. Gn...rucn, ond Box 

play waa n. \l'adegy, 
"I.AtS1. or the. Lu.wri(\S" directed by 
Mi-li'gar-t~t Jon~'H, Velva Lu...'-},.'-Je WIlS tho 
prod \Icing mann gel'. 

courtesy of Cha.s. W. Longe, orficial :~ ~~h~:e~i:~h!!h a~:~~!::~U~'~';,o~~~~~:~ relations at Grinnell, Ia., Friday and 
weather staJtistibian at Wakefield: mention in the 1936 conte$~. Saturday. 

Royul nlll'nt~ll dhol'('tl'd thl! taRt of 
Uie three plays ptesonteuo The pro

OCTOBER Outstanding men in foreign affairs Dutte. - -_. 
g','/u11 dORt·U with iho stngln3' ot II~,~~~!.!:~~~C:~~?~( 
"TIll'l'-c'A 11 Crow·.1", u. cortreay--wlth !I. 

1935--1936 'Ford to Announce Cars will be speakers at the two Jay meet. 
Mean Maximum 62.90 67.77 Grover Clar-k' will talk on "Balancl' 

H {'U.vy nllljql°itics for agricultural 
extension voted on by all people, 
~vcre r('h"i.:,jtercd in'lllost eounUes. rrIley 
la:lged from better than 3 to 1 in Box 
ButH. counfy down to a safe margin 
hi all other countieso In all but two 

Murh'l Ha.mH'n ttA prorlucing manage •. 

___ ~j@,]u~~L1l!'"---,-"-,-_:-,--:.,,-_;3~6~,2;.;2~~3_7:;..~7:--t3.__ For 1937 Saturda_y+SI,"hLgec-et_S--.A.0S-f_I.~m:ftPeerrli;IlSm" ~'rlday morn· 
Mean ~ ~~- ------ "- ,jtnner speaker 

I.lUIUpt.'"l' l.lro'fU':! satisfactory I 
In u. tm;t made It'l'hlay ·of Wayne's 

newly uri·tved Aml'rlch.n Ll11i~rancc ~ Maximum 
Minimum. 
Range 
Precipitation 
Greatest 24 hrs 
No days .(ll or more ._. 
Precipitation Jan. 1 to 

Novo 1 
Clear Days 
Partly ClouJ.Y 

, ..... 
Cloudy ............. ~ 

Light frost 1936, Od. 
--~8AMct ..... ~2~1i-,-.-

.82 
,19 
.46 .66 
.52 

2 

,83 Phil Brigb'13, Wayn<' Forj 
.19 returned Mon,jaY from a week-end 
.43 visit to thE' Ford factory 0::1 Hiver 
. 29 Rouge in Dearborn, Michigan. More 
.18 than eight thousand American Ford 

2 dealers made the trip to Dearborn 

l1..82 
21 the company considers the 

8 car it has -ever built. 
Mr. Bf'i-ggB--told of. _th~L_.Jl~geantry 

with the was an-
More than 

tho twenty-six counties votin,s, ('X
en yp'ars in the HOllse 'of CommonR trnblon work was comparatively new . 
and is at' present under-secretary in The extension St':tVlCC popularly sup 
the J.epartment of fpreign ported 1s a part of the Un)verslty of 
will be the tnal'::l sppakeF i Nl;'br~l-\.a college of agriculture anl 
and will talk on "Nazi C"n-rmapy Opt.. has been in operation since 1!H4 in 
poses Bolshevik Russia". j I ucvocating hnprov{'u faJ'm and homo 

people planning to attend I practices. ThLoough local counties 
include the Rev. L. W. Gramly, Co- ~upplying support Buch activities us 
letta. Huhlbeck, George l..arson, MtI·14_H Club crop variety tests, 
ton Evans, Mildred Schubert, Mal:' project work 

I her,] improvement 

truck, OW _Pl!:!!!I!~~,--_ equ~p_~cnt I ~DlnnIUlilt)',-:--p.'iple 
520 gallons ot water u. min': (.)1 

ute for two hours. The t.est )Vas 
made on upper Main sil"l"Ct where 
there il:J a six Inch wa.ier mn.1:I. W. 
H. Buldwin, englneer of the Nebraska 
InSp(lction BureaU of Omaha., obsorv
t}d the t~~sts and issued a letter ot sense ot 
approval. which atated that the I showing 
equipment tlH't all r(:ql.lh"Cllll.mis of the 
underwriters. has 

The truck which was USRCmblcd ill laat 

stood of the Interna.tional Relations 

Friday nigJlt,j undei..£.\ights. the 
0011ege football tcant will play West
ern Union of Leniars, la. The game 
will start at 8 I o'clock. 

w('~k, hoping to WOr!\: out a' winning 
(om bination. 

Westf'rn (TniO:l's team ·is 'Joped to 
v; III the game but tli.f' \VSTC'~ aJ:e out 
to make a showing befol"l:' tht'ir final 
l'onferenc~ game ag"..Linst PI']'U 

\\t>ek 

ber totals 
the tr!~a8Urpl"S 

Education Cmiuui!$ion BrOil(l.cast 
The Edut'atipllal I~Oncil's Comm'is

sion m 9onnt-ctLon )\'~th natlunu,l edu
cation \yt>ek \>';Ill brorl,.Jc,:u~t: over a 
national hook-up this ev~min~ from 7 
to 7: 30 ~'qOCkl a ~~cig.ram "~reedom's 
Light." :IDle lI1'PIl"'"'I-!" will I;>e broad· 
ca..o;;t over the r~C I b1u(; nctworlt and 
5uppl('menta! stations. 

, I," , 

lads with paddles stirred the 
steaming cauldron untiJ the last 
wa..q placeJ thetein. 
~BY ineaTIa of an elevator arrange

ment, the '::lew cars then sprang, one 
at a tfme from the huge steaming 
pot. 

A ma.mmoth banquet was served to 
the dealers at which Henry ~1ord and 
Edsel Ford wvrt' hos1s. l\fnslc for 
the ~ccasion was Ipr'O-vided by Fred 
Waring's 'Penn:::;;rlvilnianA 'pre~enting 
their re5'ulal' radio broa.dcast for the 
Ford program. 

So tremenJou:::; a. taAk waH it 
serve a banquet to the ~·ore than 
eight thousand persons 1\resent, no 
catering firm In Detroit would undpr-

too. 
were reqllil"(;d for 8{~l'vice 

tlio1JsanJ ehickens were prepared. 
What ·a.bo'Ut the new car? Well, it 

will be on exhiblt,ion hpre Saturday, 
It hu.. Lincoln-Zdhyr lines' and is 
available with o~>tional 60 or 
horse pow!'r V·S (Jngln(~. 

hIr. and MrS. 

Installation Services 

Specia.l installation s(>rvices (or the 
Rev. W. F. Most who succeeds the 
Hev. H. A. Teckhaus to the pastor- ~1>ClLks at PUJ'(!;lt.'J'eadlCI· .i\h'et 
ale of Our Hedeemer's Bvangelieal PresldE}nt J. T. Anderson of the The Young Pooples' 
Lutheran chmch were held Sunday Wayne State Tea.(.'heN:l colIeg~ gave a tht! NorthN.At~rn Baptist 
mor-ning at 11 o'clock. The Rev. H. ~ talk at the Winside Parent·Teachl"r met hpre 
WeIchert of Emerson officiated. assoelaUon 'I'ucsuay evening. 

lie, Dienst Speaks .Highly of 
Citiz~nship Meet Hospitality 

The following is th£'o account or Ull' wow radto Irtatton. With th,!.! CX('('p
),p('l'nt trip of L('sli{~ Dj('nst who r('p-! Hon of hreakfasts our meals wl:lre 

C'..-nnndiun 
lifE!, 1'0.'" spirited b)'own horscH in 
the arena. anj flnJshed up their re
view with their lances lowered in a 

charge. 
It was fine to enjoy thlH l:Iplendid 

I,"'ontanelIo every program. but the bl'st part was to 
_ nllnutc was brimful of interesting ac- get acquainted with the oth<,'1' rcpn'
tlvity. Fl:J.al" examinatIon.s occup\('d i fientativll high school cltiZCTIM of 

of Carroll was toastmaster. 
At the Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. Halverson talked on 
('riean IndIans ln Oklahoma". 

f"ft-.·a~I-r-M,_"",-4,_-,u<tQ",~qt>.[T~.L0":.I!J'" _ iFnlt morning. The t(,HtH ncludp(l Vraf)]{u. 'f':h",~y~,.;:w'~c;r~e'j~;::;:~~;",~;;'~~c\ ___ ~nI,,,,..;:;:::-;;;::-;;;:::;::;;,:;,,,.,.,,~~_LlI_, 
- Df--mtE:lljgt~nce, gene~nIo~ every _·r 

r, 

current, history and_c1viCB. glon-World Hera.ld Youn-Z' 
ot' the 62 of us took contest 1s a real inspira.tion. 

ol us who were prJvJleged to atten 
owe a Jebt of appreciation to the 

the pr()· Amerl~l!n _Legion, The Omaha WorM-
Slgnt-SOOI1-19 tours 1 Herald, and all others who put forth 

.woe visited timc_ a.nd effort that the CO:ltcst 
anJ. the 1 m1$"ht_ be- the. s~~~eBB that it was! -

cL~-~-~~I~·~~_~ __ ~~· 



evonJnJ,;' from 1'~llJl~J'Hon to fiIH~:HJ 1 he 
wN'lt-end aj t b h~>mi~ of 11M pal'
t~nt.H, 

" homo l(l!'j.t rl'tleRd,ay, 

M I:BS A ita 'l'1l,ylor ot ~rO,tdon Sp~rt 
JaRt :we{&-ena at the l,l!!~ K('lUlj.::Y 

'homo. 
MI'. and Mr/;, H. W. ·I'a.n~t'rllu.ou 

and "OUii, Id.tas~ll lln(l I hl,!t,. Of Cha
,tlr(lll '\ l'l'C ViHitOl"1:J nt th~' l';d KelllWY 
llOjJlI~, 1\1n-l, 'l'nn:.Wl1lanu and Mrs. Th(, Sunflhlnu cluh ifJ llwetln,,O;' to

da.y n.t tim Exi' ,(}ri{,I' homc "In Wayne. 
MhUJ Mu,x'g-ay(!t 'f}rj(~r is aHH-it-)tu.nt hOfl~ 

"'~f,ooto:::,~",:;:c':"'"" c·,~ .. -, C' ;j~~~;":;f!;i~:~3r.~~~;'H~:;"ti; "" ... -'~M'I~H:- fr.v'(r-rTh~'t.ij' 'cit1JI'11 M<Hidiiy I. 
ter:1oon on M~. J)ll,vid 

A smaU crowd .vas 
ia attendance at the game. 

. ~" '. ~'.. Just before the' first. half enJed, the ~IoHletcI', ~lf"anC(:; ,..?' fcd _C,,, lJa.l(!, 1.).,- tearn. in ]Qgk(UK .a_3 (>lJorJ: 
tOrlan; \Vlllw .. rn r'l.JPlwr, c ~ Pllnt out of the territory of Buena 
J i'('I'rln - fO\\r~PilH'l at anna and, car-I . f th 

1'~11 ~Jrr,' A. 1 •. Sw~n, C. E. \Vilson, t~:~~~~i;~~ot~~ ~~S~t !~:S~~:lCOk~d~ TW: 
D1', J. C. Joh':U40n and _ J. J: Ste~ll' successive smashing drives by the "i
Wf're g,ppolnb d to the '~Xccutlve com- ~jtors brou ht about the first touch-
miter'. Th(' members voted to spon- ,g . 

a dance Thanksgivin-5 night. down. 
, which Nearest Wayne came to scoring 

an"~~~:n;;'~I~j[~I~h{~O~~~~~crat laat w~~~ too]{ place in ehe' third quartpr whE'n 
with {J':lUHual T('RpOURP and the thl:' hosts launched a driving cam

Of <.leternltnmg the winners paign from tpeir I ow~ 35 yard line, 

'am'. So~ne of the, lists :~hi~u!~:~ ~~:t;'sto g:~~hi~n~i.ve ;~:~: 
very l~~!~~':d.au ~~ thr. 'dri';c stopped when the visitors 

~or a reasonable he1d Wayne on jowns and gained 
of the participants will pos::;esst~n of the hall. which, after a 

conslf'1tpnt drlvA ultImately result~d 1n 
to come in and. compare Ow sl'cond touchdown. 

wUh tllt' wlnneni":-----Tlw wip-
us folJo\v",. x-taymond Salu. j ----- Calf 

,'"lui 1\1(:)"'r<1 Moses Wayne Co. Champ 
rCCI'!vNl firs, plnce; , Sells for $1;294 at Omaha 
of, Wayne artd .Joy Lutt or 

\Vakl'n~'ld awardu-.l H(·concl llOnors, 
.To~wt)hjnf' Lo('Y <lntI Hplpu Wf'j· 

W011 th:11'd plnce. 
J. G. "\V. LOWt:] aOdrcssed the 

club" at thmr regular lun~ 

'The thrill that perhapR comes once 
In a. lifetime c~me to l3-your-old Les
ter Lutt of Wa.yne· ·county FrIday 
morning· of last week. His grand 
ehumpion baby bepf "Billy" sold in 
th(' annual auction at the Ak-Sar
npn stock show at $1.50 per pound. 
The record high for Ak-Sar-Ben baby 
bo('ves is $2,02 per pound, paid in 

for 19::!8 at the initial '""'Show, 

ll('\"l 

bud(grollnd with whitC' nunwrals and 
tl'imrilings. 1\-11;)1'l' than 3,800 pairs of 
plates wore received or 700 more than 
worl: u(lcdcd in the eounty foul' YCQ.l·S 
ago. Of these 3,400 ar~ for cars, 350 
for tru{'l{R, 20 for o'f'tll('l's nn,1 so:r'nro 
motol'e);{'\p ptatt'l", 

Tht' ('U\llIty trt':H:llu'('rs of the thIrd 
('OlJ..';T1'.s~iullnl distriel hl'ltl U ('OnVPll

Uon at tllt' ~'O\ll! !lOUSl' this after
noon. Thp llli'l'1ing' IH'inl-i ('a11t'd by 
\V. L, llol'tt('lH~t .. ('ounty tn'u$\lrf'r of 
Platto county, 'rhC'r(~ [~rf' eJght~ell 

countil's In thlR district. The purpose 
oC tlw call(ld uWl'llllg was J.H'i':;lCipally 
to instruct tl~l' ll('wly elf'cted offlcers 
In tht'il' dutit's, 

The a Hereford, 

purchased by 
Mf'rviil Ae;3ert~r, Seward lad, who 

has won many ti~lOS at Ali-Sar-Be:t 
has recently bought an SO acre fa.rm 
with his prize m~ney. ' 

Real Estaie 'l'l'a1L':;f~l'S 

Hom~~r SC:l('t' an(l ''life to State. 
Nnttona,l Bank of \Vaynp for conSid-I' 
{'ratIOn of $5,500, Lots I, 2, Block 3, 

College Yh'w Addition to Waynf'. II 

\Varranty deed. F'iled Nov. 2. 

Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion F'ourtcen (14), all/ in 

-To" ... ·nHhip T~v-enty;;ffix -("2,6)" 
North, Range One (1). East 

'of the 6th P. M. in Wayne 
County, Nebraska, ' 

on the '4th day of December, 1936, 
the hour of ten o'clock A. M" in 
main floor lobby 'of the 

cash at close 
'confirmation. 

Dated this 7th ,.:lay 
1936. 

Deceased. 

Tho WOl'ld-;H('J'u.ld (!()b1J~lOntc1.l on 
frwt that lhu eountf of Wayne 

WitS tho flrHt 10 got· In u~ldcr tIw wire 
with ()omplntc unofficial f41lurna from 

At n. private w('dding at the home 
ot' the bridpgroorn's parents, Mr. anj 
Mrs. June Conger, !<Iliss MHdred Walw 
It'l'a ot' Handolph beca.nu~ the bl'idt' of 
O. T, Conge.r Thurnday eVefl+!'J:I5, 

41~welYI!- 11orl'is __ '~n~ _ wlfe t~_ Lot I 
MOrris for $1 anl ·other valuable 
cons'iderat,on. &ginI1in,~ on Sw cor-I 
ner of Wlh of SEl.4 of SW~, 25-27-
I, thence north 379 feet, East 115 
feet~' South 379 feet, ,W 115 feet to 
point of b(>ginning. Quit claim deed. 
Filed Oct, 20. 

Security ---'state_BanJ~ _oj Norfolk _to_ 
Harry W. Jl.feb,k for consijeration 
ot $400. all N 100 feet of Lots 1, 2, 
Blo'l'k 7, Origtnal Hoskins. vVarranty 
deed. Filed Oct. 21. 

You can't a1wa~s be with your own 
folks on Thankstiving Day but it's easy 
to -drop in oy HONG DISTANCE. 

Tw~gJa,y voUn,g. ' 
At tlw Rtn.h' ('onvl'ntlOIl of N4'

hrltBkn tl~('d.(\r!l.tlon l>r Wot!H'n'R club:;; 
hold H.t J,.,incoln O('t. 27 to !:lll, Mrs, 

Robert Kingston Selected 
For NW Men's Glee Club 

J. 0, W. I~('wIH tll.lIH'd on "fltat{· 'Villi' \V. Hoburt Kingston, son o/' 1\111', and 
SUfHhLY School Gontest," With th(\', ldca. MrH. n. J. Kingston of Waynf", iFt 
of (,Hh1hIlRhln~r tlw nld :-;OllgH ill tll1' alll<JII";: Illl' :-;ludt'IltH \\ 110 JUl\e JUst. 
ttl,n~1:! 01' tlw YOUIl;.:: J)t'op\(\ as \v811 lUI bC'Nl selected .L8 l1lemb('rs of the 
nrml!;ing lWW Intl')'PHt ,'Ot' tlw 0111 m~n'M gl~e c,lub ut Northweste"m~ U~, 
filOIlI;l.S. ~Iw augg('~h~d Ulflt ~'thls' he tvpr~lty, 

:~\I~IIJl~:::~~~'(lc~:~t~:~~~I$lt~,rl~ IW('on(hH'1t":1 C01lll)osuJ oC I:*'veaty-lne JIlellluet'!:I 

,01\' illl! ,l(> At'hoolH, 'rhdS() ' .... ,,"'J.\niH-= '"grOUP '_~aH _ l~urn('d country~wide 
r<'('o~;nitloll a:-; 1wl;11; f1'olll \\'a~'n1' WI·1't' MIS, ('h~U'}('H Hell 

th,'!'., Mn-l, l 'I~dl' o 11\ ,U}, !\It'H,.1. 0, 
W, 1.('" [H. ,1m} l\J ,', and MI'H. ] .{'on I". 

\~ayne Livestock Pavilion Com
pany to -L. --D.--1\lcGlur{>, --trustee-...- L"l
consideration af $1,500, Part N\V 14 ( 
ot SW1,4 ot 18-26-4. Filed Oct. -24,.:. 

MI', lIud i\lr:1i.. 
1\'\11,'1' lPnl1l'I'l y of 

~"~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and family 'q~l\lIt !:=illnd'\~' (,\'['l\11I~ at ,In!! t','", d'l~ tll 1)l!ldll:t nho 

1111' (\lrt ]l't'\\Vpj't liOI1IP, \\1"1, 1l1:llI'i1'd '{ ,.llld'lll ;11 till' 

llll, 

'I 

l'I'\.'suut.s Paller on "E("'OllOlIli{oS" 

OpUlilH't l']Rt of 
vVuy:w pl'PHvntf'-,i n pt'q.wr on "E('oll

olllic:'/', :It 'thl' NOVt'lIlh,·t' 1l1l'\'tillg' 

of till' 1':ill'th\'l'll llis11'ict of tlll' NI'-

of~, OptOlHt't 1'lS,tH 

at Nol'toll~ ;:';1l1\~ 

A IlI'nl \\'.1,:,1 1)ln.\~1' thl~ \\i"t'l~ hy j tht~ w\\I·I~ of l:tlling til\' sl\atlllg' pontI 

which nnv owmn':i took tlhl~,l\,!W or Ull.,l,on 11;n.st Sixth stl't'('tt. It 18 thl' hON' 

-~" - ---.-~""-"---------.--"-

Are You GettiD,g Your, Share of 

Liquor. 8·argains--at---
Variety ~Iquor St~rc 

. Ii II I !Specihl for ~Itlb~Y '~nd' SATURDAY 

·W'·!······'·""';'·I;':'·~:" "'~' IE'" HalfPin~ ............ 3'3¢ 
'. 1 I ',:, i' " . ,1, '1."_64¢ 

, "I I '" I , 1"1 L 

. I, ' , __ ' •• : ••• .-'.:" ...... l.l:~.§rl; 
·Phone 5fl 

It's a volatile, yet 
~t.abl~,hif:h o..:t.lne pr.1J. 

uct that is far fast ... t'-start'n~ 

~;~ l.cfi:hC:Y c,~:~;:~~~e-~;:I~: 
line known. l\y n-lJi"'r: 

~~~~~~if~~:~nt~ ;~)'~{11~::~~ 
AromlUt to tit your weather. 

'~lD3G, SI,('11.)' Oil Co. 6010 

',! I 

LOWER RATES on 

everywhere. It is, 
tailored to fit c1J.atlging weather in each com

and highest mileage. 
602D 

1 I, 

I' i' II 



, school. 
worship 

"A Dedicated Church". 
sermon, 

'6:30 o'cloclt, Epworth League. 

of 
~up~er gue~ts" Saturdalj' I: -evening 
the, Ed, Tra,utwein hOnle. 

~:!r., an·a Mrs., HarvJy 
and son· Rt~ssell were tisiting in the 
Ed 'Denesia, home Satur~ay. _They left 

. ~. Paul's, Luthernn Church ~:ry. their home at Chadron on Sun-

W.' 'C. Hei::lenreich, Pastor 
Sunday schoot at 10 o'clock: Mrs. Car~ Carlson' wIlD is' visiting 
Morning worsh~p at 11 o'clocl~. at Serling, Colo., has 'Q&en, vC'ry ill' in 

Annual thank 'offering. service of a h~spital at tha.t place. 

the Women's Missionary Soeiety the da~~iS~h~~~~t P!l:11;~: \.,~:~'{n\yit~ ~~et~:: 
,You:tg "\VOillPI1S Society and, the sist~r Mrs. Enos 'Villiamg. , 
Brigade '\-vill be heJd SU:1Jhy evenin<>' :U'~is .. ·'1 Elni;ne \Vurncm:an waR an, 
at 7: 30. The public is cordialty in~ overnight ~uest SUlllhn·, m tnc E. 1.1. 
vited. . 

-Glass- in rt~1igiou~ instrUction Sat- Pearson home. 
urday at 2 o'cloel;;:. Mr. and '1\11'8.'" ,- 'VOrl~'Y 11E>:u;hoof 

Choir reh~'arsal Saturday at \vere supper guests,n the 'VaIden 
o'clock. Dru.;ger hOllj(' Sun·jay. 

l\I~" and 1I.p·s. ATthur Li~lk ano. 1\11'. 

Grace L,utheran Church" \Vayne 
Rev. Walter Bra.cltensick, Pas.t~r 
Friday, Nov. 13 ~ Ladies Aid will 

meet \vith ),[rs. Herbert Reuter 
Saturday, Nov. 14 - Church s~hoOI 

an~ confirmation class at 1: 30 p~ m. 
Sunqay, No'v. 15 - . Sunday S'chool 

at 10 a. m. Divi~1e worship at 11 
a. m. There will be a. German se1'\fiee 
at 10 a. Ill. 

Our Redeemer's 'Lutheran. Church 
Rev. W. F. Must, Pastor 

English services at 11 0' cloel;;:. 
Sunday school at 10 o·cloele 
Luther League at 7: ~O o'clock. 
Choir .re~earsal Tuesday evening Oat 

6:30 o'clock. 
Catecheti~l c:~a~es Saturday at 1 

o'clock. Adult confirmation class will 
be-gin in the ne~ future. See- your 
pastor. if you wish to enrnll. 

Ohristlan SCience Society 
City Auditorium 

Services at 11 o'clock. 
Sunday school at 9;45 o'clock. 
Subject: Mortals and Inunartals. 

Golden Text: Romans - 8:13.16. . 
The public is. cordially invited to 

atten:i. 

By Mrs. John Gettman 

anj'Mrs, Enos \Villia.ms und _C'hil
drel~ \\·c.r:o 1 Sunday dimit'l' gu~'sts ~t 
the :E~ C, Phillips homf', 

The Henry \Vurdema.n, family sp~mt 
'\\'~Fh 1\1r,

earson. 
Mrs. E. L. rear~on and 1\{r!'l. I-I. L. 

Pear~on were TU(lsday vlsitor.s i':1 tIlt' 
Will, Griggs home near Belden. 

Mr. and J\lrs. L. 1<;. Morris of Nor~ 
folk.: ('"a.me Sunday to visit i.!l the J. 
A. ~eeren home. Mr. Morris returned 
Sunday anJ, ~l;S. Morris remained for 
a longer visit. 

Mr. anJ Mrs. E. L, Pearson visited 
~unday cvent:l~ at the l~. C. Phillips 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartels" l'vf.r. and 
Mrs. John Gettman, and ~l". and Mrs. 
H. L: Bredel!1eyer spent ~unj~y even
ing i~ the Ed. Tl'autwehl l}ome. 

Training Scllool 
Names Honor Roll 

Five High Ranking Pupils 
. In Upper Grades 

Anno\1,1lced 

College -1 

been ann-ounced 
cently' by school authorities. 

Mrs. Henry Kieper wa.~ taken to a followin,.5 pupils are the I'five' in 
Wayne P.~spita.l If.hursda.y :Jig;ht ,for class having the highes~, llver~e in 
an appendectomy, She is doing nice- solid subjects as repor""ted' to 'parents 
ly. . at the end of the flrst si~.,.week 

entral Social Circle met with Mrs. The names are arranged in alphaaet. 
Worley. Ben:sho~f ~or a covered dish I ical_order. . ' 

,Joan Bennett Insists that 
Pracucal Housewifery IS Just 

. A. Much Her Job As MOliie 
Glamour, And Proves It With 
,This Taste-teasi!'g Recipe Sug-

gestion 

J OAN BENNETT. prettlest 
and youngest oC the three 

glalllorous daughters 01 Rich
ard Bennett, may-' be one 0(,.".-------·-----..;.11 
Hollywood's most important stars 
and hal'd at work. In the star
r.lng role 01 the new Walter 
ger-Par111110uut picture ""'."rll'n~. 
Present .. ~ but she makes no 

. the fact that first and lore-
she Is· a housewife' and the 

D1oth~r of two adorable little 
daughters. Every day before 
leaves lor the .tudlo she plans 
the day's meals. and because she 
feel. that her own Irregular hours 
are apt to impose hardships on' 
her cook, Joan Bennett Is a de· 
votee of any clever speed cooking 
Ideas .whlch will make a meal a. 
quick and easy to prepa!e as It I. 
delicious to the palate. 

:A lava rite dish on tbe Bennett
married to 

40 San ~t lea..e.i ~iClt up scr,?-p irOll. 

Patronize our advertisers. 
a,ave you money. 

-----
It will 

found guilty in' separil.te:I
-: a.ctt'ons. 

charging _ them with huntlll'.5 p~e~a

'sants without' a license. J. .. oron Bun
pi. ueputy, ~i~~~ ga.me wa:l'don of No· 

.New l\!()I1t Mar!t</t Proprietor 
Elmer HarJ(!t, I ,,~po' has leaseJ. 

Denbook Me .. t 14.l).rl<et will po the 
proprietor, n:~d' ~Vm, U1.ko 
of 1ho murk(lt Saturdo,.y.' 
turned homo troin Pasadena, 
Monday night. - - -

Quinn were .guests as well as the hUS-1 .Elghth Grade - Patrlcin ~ressler. 
ban-js of t.he. lll~m,bers. After the VIrginia Lewis, Bt.hel- jean Olson, 
business ~meeUng :rv.urs~ John' Grier was Francis Smith, and Kenneth WhoI''' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman aU'a low. 
Clarence were dinuer guests of' Mr. Freshman - MUlred Dawson ,Lau
an·j Mrs. _Be:l J\Ieyers oJ Wayne on retta Mahnl{e, Constance' Owe::t: .Jea-

l
ligh filed charges against ·McGulre. 
Information against S,hields was fUed 
by' 'deputy ~tate game warden' Wa.lla.ce 

Anna Ulrich to LUeille M. Mears Weller of Geneva.. =::::::!":~~~~=#:=:::~~~~==+=~:;==!i=~#~~~~:~:::I!!:~;,:!~!:~!:;~ 
for $1 anJ oln:cl'-valuabie-co';si.Jol'u- ~::~;~;;;;;;;;:-:---++---::::=:~:====~~~~I: tton---tne- NOrth 100 feet -of Lot -21;- l1il 

Sunday. neUe Riley, and Leona Springer. 

Paul Beck has hlilen helping with I Sophomores - Ann Allerp.. Dob 
the work at the Will Kieper home. Dale, KatherIne Kyll Beryl Nelson, 

The Methodist Ladies Aid servej and Mary Clare Sharer. 
lunch dUl'in'5 election day auj l'eal- JU':liors - Verna Carlson, Arlene 
ized $ 3 5 from tlte sa;le. Griffith, Al'th_ur Gulliver, Dan atm-

Miss Viola Blohm went to Allen han, and Larhylia Whitmore. 
Friday evening to' spend the week- Seniors - LeRoy Anderson. Myrtle 
end. Campbell, Jean Huntemer, John Kyl, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will .Jones and Mr. and Quentin WhItmore. 

anJ Mrs. Owen Jones were guests 
When physicians 'operated on a 40. 

year~o'lj laborer of 'l'riest~, Italy, 
cure a chronic stomach ache, they 
found thirteen keys, a can opener, 
three cigar holders, thirteen pe';lclls~ 

five fountain pens, one spoon, two 
pencil holders, four pen-knives, one 
safety razor holder, a few needles, a 
piec~ of glass, and five coins. 

Speak about the modern man hav
ing to live out of Ii:!. cans, even the 

doing it. 

Taylor RnJ Wachob addition _ to Oonvi~-·Of--Forgery 
Waynt'. F'iled Nov. 4. Wllrranty C.~: Sparling--late We-dnesday was 
deeJ. found guilty of ,to~gery cot a cbeo~----1n 

Geo. Whippcrman a':ld wife to F'eJ- the amount of .5,26 In county court. 
eral Land Bank of Omaha for $1 Appearing before' District Judge CI1':l· 
and other valuable consideration the! ton Chase Thursday, Sparling was 
SE-14- - ano.l E% of NEl,4 16-26~1). sentenced to o(me year in State's prl .. 
Flied Nov. 6. warranty deed. son. He was talten to LIncoln bY' 

County Sherltt James H. Pile S .. tur
Sunday luncheon guest.s at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. 11'rank A. Long 
were Mr, anJ Mrs. Cecil Hensley and 
ch~ldren and Richard, Julius and Ch>-
llart Baier:-- -

day, The check which was made 

payable to Sparling bpre the name 
of R. M. Thomas of Omaha. It was 
passed to~ Jack -Reinbrecht of Win-
81<1e.- who Pl'll!lll'Ji ~ 

CROFTON ~ Rent' Gobel, 18, sur~ ~=============~ 
fere.:i fatal injuries F'riday afternoon 
when a car in. which he 'was rid In,.; 
with three othe>r Crofton foolball 
players and his fat.her. Roy Gobel 
who was seriously injured,turned over 
four times four mll~ east of Verdj~ 
gre. The accident occurcd_ when the 
elder Gobel faile·d to make a. 8harp 
turn at the top of a hill. 

Ben McGuIre and Ervin Shielr')fI, 
were ea~h fil).ed- $ I) and costs am

The great trouble with a~tomobile ounting to $4.45 late last Wednesday 

ofI~ HEATERS 
r-OR perfed winter heaflnS! comfort, w. ~ r recommend th~ Sup.rfex on Burning -'-', 

HeClt~Director. Patented adjustable .hune" 

'''nd clean, ~.plllnda.bl. heat to whaJlI:v., 1 

part of a rDom need. It mod. No o.h.s, no 

dIrt, lu.t ItltCldy, even warmth I with In.tant I 
fingertIp control. Mad. In thre. .Ize. for 

hom •• , public buildinljl', .Iorttl and .hop .. 

~utiful. new, m~ern d.~lg~. ,. flnt.~ecI t .• 
fwo..ton. bfov(n :~Irclfn, ~ncl""I~ A'lpto!llo< 
.ct of '.~pn ~. ,ComJHil~Y. I 

.., u. d'JJlon~ r.rm, tJ ,,,It Jour" 
.. 'I··,~nltn,", I! 

w.! ~[:H.i~'e,OK 
Hardware 

,1;\~,1,"-~ni~~~L ,j; ill,,;i, '·,iii 1,,1 

faster than they can thi,nk. 

Scrap ira:}. is selling at $18.GO ~er I-:--~-";"'-'---------~:"'------------: 
ton, the best price realized since 192 f.l 

I 
A Stradivarl Us VIOlin has just c!lang~ 
ttl hands for n. eonsldprailon of $.'7-

I 
bOO. Those who incline to . 

calculate the ton 
lion on the -~I~OUS fiJdf(~ 
it' pl~ty of good .\,oatl about ').1}:l 

tools a.re to be had easily.' Ali that 
gtaads in the way of riches is a lack 
of the kno'\vledge that Uw old mast~H' 
craftsman possessed r-.o-orrL'-nct'd b,~ 

discouraged howeYe;-. If he cannot 

.Top Your 
newest Ifown 
with a smart 

1t ____ _ 

NEW CO~THAT 

~ust $iv;51n:~:! " -! 

• ~cltell!1 ii, 
Mode 

Gay 
r;.l-- ______ i ----

~uam-our 

In New 

PIl'e·Holiday 

ARRIVALS 

ideas 
the seaSon's newest 

. colors. 

Types for day
time, afternoon and 
the so-called after 
5. OoIclock dTess to
gether with the ev
ening froclt. _' 

Part Wool 

Plaid 
Pairs 

-Douhlc- bet -sl'ze--7UHI 
)<SO Inch. WIde lu
strollS satin binding 
Not Jess tJ~n 5% 
obolce \ro01. W.>lpt 

:l % IbR. Fleecy nap, 

",:~I, 

66x76 Single 

2 For 

$1.0~ 
Bright Plaids Plaids rr Plain Plain Colot 

PART WOOL 80 PER CENT WOOL 
I3I NGLES SINGLES 

$1.79 -----R--~~$"~~.-9=-=5~---+-

Special 
Value 

7Ox80 Part Wool 

$1.73 

Hero is.8 su~reUlc ~luc in a 
double lx.-'il ~. 'WOVtID or 

with ~ss 

Special 
Value 

72x84 25 Pet. Wool 
I .~ 
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~1U~INGS- Only 42 

<.lays bpfore Christmas - and 
wonderlI~g ~'bat I did with my sum
!lIt'r's wage's - incidentally I must 
crack down ~n something ari·gina! for 
a greeting ~ard - ,hope I can . spend 
the gala' d'a,y with horne folks thi~ 
yl:.tr ..• L;'~il~~ off(:lrs the \ op~n-

I hard 
Board at BaIU- 1I1ap!t:: and Qa;l;t tre~g on our 

'turn, returns an I he sPo.ke ot' the bea~~H~f' 

It. clR' esttmatej U1at this will re-- 1 through Minnesota --
quire the keeping of Borne 26 mUllon son or the famous humorist, 

Lardner, is doing a. creditable piece 
Non-EUgtbles ot work as a I spor:ts writer __ have 

Employed perB0':18 who are not ell- R:l Idea his 01' pa.ppy woul-J be quite 
gible for benefits under the federal well pleased with the way the lad is 
plan include: I going alon~ "-:- Iter ·one ,will long 

1. Self-employment. remember the ODe a.nd only Ring 
2. Employe~8 Qt· the railroad. in- Lardner - the droll and straight 

dustry who are subject tG th~ Carriers faced manner in whlch he was able 
,TaXing, Act approved AU.$ust 29, to deliver side spUtters was,'a scream 
i935 (49 Stat. 974). -he had that certain something that 

3. Ag-r1cu1t~ral labor. makes folkS laJugh ..• - A trtend in-
4. Domestic £rvice in' a forms me that in the whole Unlte.i 

Rtatcs there are about 250 thousand 
persons whose opimon~ are importa::l.~ 
in matters of grave concern - won
dl'l' how many of them are editoria~ 
writers for Hearst or the Literary 
Digest ... ' Wonder, how the Pitt 

I reforfuer.' 
them that 
and dying I The nearest ap
proach made waS to mentlon the 
name ot Theodorel Roosevelt but with 
'slight comfort. All the intervening 
history between n?w and that a~cie':lt 
day was given the silence treatment. 
They talked mor~ ot ·Jeitere'on than 
they did ot thel~ own patron ... 1:1t, 
Alexander HamUton. I't 'Was ~almost 
a: total e~iipse fo~ Alexander Hamil-

of any' foreign ~:~:.~~ ~~~ ~~~~e t~utL;;:coi:n s~~~~d:; 
.. lj. .Q,lL simm.e.r.s_dO-wn .~41H>--f .. ,"'I~,~.~~:~::'!"~~ 

th"o·~ml)lo:yt·that Mr. Norris is sUIl THE gentle-

ma.lI from Nebraska - I doubt if I 
could be such a. good loser as was 

of the fellows I know who 
the employ on the electio~ - they've showed 
8ubdivl&to'j themselves to be goo-.i sports, a,nd 

of one . " ','I'U miss the 

'performed , in the' em .. 
ploy ot ii corporattbn l community 
ahest, lund, or foundation, _ 'organ1zeol 
Itnd operated exclusively' tor literary 
or educattonal purposes, or tor the 
prevezJ.tion' ot ctu-elty to chtldren or 
anima.le, no pa.rt ot the net earning of 
wbich lnoure. to the beneflt of any 

shareh-older or individual. 

our city scpool system's affairs for 
the' last year - Best of fortune to made 
you, 'Dr. Dienst, and as y'o,u say itt 
"carry Jon" ' ..• CharUe Carnart takes minded. The ide~ w~ to 
care of 'all the whtstling on lower: with his reforms.' Not 80 much the 
Main street and Fred :Qlair keeps reforms as how they were obtained. 
them in tu'ne on the upper end of Mr. Landon beUev~s more 'in the ped. 
the main stem. Jim Ahern wUl tell, igre than he does :in the horse. , 

Mr. Roosevelt has given small COD
you, that thl~ 'is the caSelli he catches sideration to pedigrees. If he had. 
you trying to make up a. tune "by- Al Smith would have been his Sec .. 

1 th I t f "Sh I kl either cold or hot fog.. hand" whUe scampering about the l'etary of State; Bernard Baruch his 
I n "t' ;YP61 arm't

i
' I, rae I lUg fluctuating street . • . Interesting to 'note how Secretary of the Treasury: .JIm "R-eed co or$ 'Of au umn ~Il:v~s ,lEtve m n,.. the metropolitan preBS, after havi::1g 

tshed'to the bare ~:rablle, I,ot wlnt~r sold itself out, now comes "grinning his Attorney General; a:ld to' pay his h I I a 1 tl 
d debt to the Republican party he lIel[n:ran(:e ~n.1 t e dr v n.,g- own 0 I ::1)" pow.. -0- around" in,an effort to regain faith 

cr-lilw flakes tort(llh; the l'1,go1's to Ipteresting to me was a set ot fi- of Its, reader~ that it ISO deliberately would have made Ogden MUls 
be faced botore spring ~gu.ln comes gures 1 seaured recently that told of I'ost- .-.-.-It-occur-S--to-me. tnat we -----'rc.-.. c.c_ '-kof the Interior, and M Mel I t o Wil.yrte count..,., Amerlc"n Incomes. There are 9,363,.., Mr. and rs. yron 0 son ~er~, 

Oh, tor the p;eaaures of ~ winter'. ~ to grow up when we. begin to 0 lear;) and maintained a close Sunday guests a~ the home ot Mr, 
sOJou~n in BOrnt) SUlllm~l'Y ,cl'mo where ~:8 h~~:;:: ::'~I':'r: l:rC':::'o~e ':e~ ~= not to 'jo the things our elders have esprit de corps with the 'old guards. Mrs. John Lindahl ot Allell', I 

at the home o~ 

I' on"' wante,! " tOUCl1 n' ,'wlnt.,· 1'_'" alwo.ys advised against doing. ' men"l-:1 botii" parl1.es. - The Rev. W. 'F .. Most called a.t th~ , 
J...., a. '11'" "~ Of this group 69.4 per cent receive home of Mrs. H. H. Tanger:g.ann of 

It's ,,/oro plelUllUlt for"!.·' he could the' 12 hundred to 26 hUnjred 8tl· VonSeggern' Places Cow Doubtless the thought occurred to Winside last Monday afternoon. 
find it .as he wlshed in some Alpine pend, 23.6 per cent are in the-bracket T Mr. Roosevelt to do these things and The Rev. an-a Mrs. W;' F. M.ost enJ, eoi~rutry--g,"".J)t.ctl1l.,c.p"b","-'o"dhoOJLCa.a.Jr.lrlo'n. 0 But th~n how would a na· ranging trOIn 25 hundred to 36 hun, First in Butterfat est In thinking It over he declded not to tertalned at a party at their hom~ 
Uvo mid-westerner know I' how to act dred annuallY'Whlle 11,8 per c .... t do th .. e very th!pgs.. Tuesday evehl"g. Fifteen gu~st~ 
In a land Where hoi COUld· make up receive from 86 hundred to 10 thou- WIlliam VonSeggern placed his When a leader p .... es up the lea· from Winside were present. , 
hIs climate to eult his wlllms'/ sand per annum. Incomes of" more registered Holstein first in a recent ders he I. steppln,' on dangerous Mrs. Wallace Brubaker of Wln~l.d~ 
BP!";' p~~t ':~u~~.~: WI:~!~g~~u:un:; ~~:.nd ~: ~:~~~: :e":tye:=~ a~~5 c~:; ~u::;rf:~;:;:::~~C~!;.;:~"n.r>a;;;:IO~wt~'sd-=o"m"-a·:,:ekf1~::ric~·ln".,d"f.Uoli.,o~lf,nut.he .• I)r!'I,~~~te:ii;~~~ ~:~esotR~:' ~:;~:~I 
southern ~'r .. nc. but tor real cent of the whole are millionaire.. cow produced during Octobe; 2,080 their Importance and position. When I 

ture l'U take mine whete we While tbe.e flgu .... don't mean a PQun;J. 01 milk and 68.6 pou::1ds ot you rou .. them up they are w9rse we~~=i 25e, ard and Lopn.. I 

but two """,,on. a year. whole lot, they do give one a talrly butt.rla.t. than a hornet's nest borne off O':l the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corbit and 80n,Ii' 
W. Uve In tho north temperate goOd Idea ,'ot h'ow good hI. chance. Dutlng the past inontb there were ."d of a pltchtork. .Jlmmle, were Sunday din".r gu~.ts" 

four school do.ys when they AnlerlcRti rnHUonafl'es total 10&.126. They of 658 -they ha.ve the constitution at the It thf: hom~ C!t'_" r. and Mrs. ~: K,:_ 
oon:., If you pie""". Do 10U are ot becoming a millionaire. 226 cows on test In .ne assoclatlon. The trouble Is they know too milch 1M I 

you Cl'om----an cnortnOUB <!""lrraopbcyt"N<.w--Yt)ri<,-()f--""' ..... e..--ilaS-.the m'''''-I;>< __ -OI tip of their fingers. So Mr. Corbit, Mrs. PaUlEly-amt-in:m;;'':'',-

velt has had the const1tutio~ hUrled I of Norfolk were lastl ' also W011 high h~rd In 
This herd of twen~ at him. That he has ignored the '::linner guests at the home of I, 

CO:lstitution is the number one ab-

steins produced an av~rage of 1,000 some close student is going to write 
pounjs of milk and 35 pounds of but- a book on Mr. Roosevelt and th.:: 
terfat. He is going back ir~to week-end guest ij.t the 

29 ~ to each. .Mississippi with 28 high herd in the l5Illalt- group of 6 to dig up Thomas 
would be nearly, avt.'rage, while Vel'- to ]5' cows. This herd of' 6 reglster- JacksO':1, :Abraham Lincoln. Grover 
mo'nt with 32 would ,have more than ed Holsteins produced an average of Cleveland, Theodore Roose',-elt, Wood
ita shAre. -Montkna. Is the only state 1,253 pounds of milk a::l.d 44 pounds row Wilson and the other ;.,;!:'ent presi-
4a.vlng the 8upposed unlucky numb- ot butterfat. dents and show wnat they did tQ the 
ar of 13 and Oklahoma has the ntllU'· ' ..<; constitution and when he does he will 
est to a perfect hundred with 102, Hultters Draw FIne draw the conclusion that Franklb-D, 

• --0- Dea.n Hughes a.nd Thomas....Liver- Roosevelt was the most ollstandlng 

lng guests at the home of 
C"hlchester: I Lindsey is a 
Mrs. Chichester." 

Dr, L, F. Perry, 
ss. '''He was a tower ()( strength," my Inghouse were each fined and strictly constitutional Democrat of 

triend-satd:- "He -waa-a gI:e&t terL!,,,,!'.tF--'M!!lffiilt;!".!l:.!.C:> $4.45· ~D '-,".---,;'.Lt.neID. all; B.:9-d...l1.e-.>"o--""!':'''-''''-''!';'.~''-llw<>rl<lng:o.at-cthe_h<>m,e--<)LMrS"-E:nomAf-_o.--'---whQ said In hls colum':1s what - he county court cases :Frida.y when conclusion that the most ta.concetvable 
thought a.nd be tried to think clear- were round g-ullty ot shooting absurdity -of the 1936 campaign was 
ly a.t all times. His readers admired a. vubl1c highway while hU':'lting the inSistent cbapge made b~the op
him tor -his courage though they did pheasa.nts. ComplaJ,nt to each case position that Mr. R()oseveIt 80ught to 
"cit alwaYfJ agree with him. HiB was made by deputy game warden, undermint,> and ignore the fundamen~ 
rlew8paper was cons\~eret! the con~ Wallace Weller of Neligh, tal framework of our governmen't. He 
science of tl'\e llttle settlement he will say tur~her that the very social 
rihose to call his home and his mem- Stylt' note: One:of the most mindedaess of the President did more 
ory will llve for long years to. como:' ular things in men's clothing

I h3.d been told of a country editor -rear Is the n'lief check. 

I lithe Touch of the Master's Hand", 
, 'I ~ 

1"\\'0 thou~nd ,....... and who'll make it three? 
Three thousund once and three thousand twico 
And goin:;;.. R~ld gonel" said he. -, 

Tp.e ~14.' cheered,- but sonle of the'~-'~rled;-'- -
"1J,\-·e ao not quite understand-
What changed its worth 1", The man replied: 
"The touch of the master's ha.nd!t! 
Abd many' n. man with' lite out of- tU?~. 
And battered and worn with stn, 
Is aucUoned cheo.p to a thoughtless <::rowrl. 
Mu~ )Ike the .old vloltn. _. 

A "mess of pottage. -,. a glass of wine, 
A game - and he traive-ls on.' ' 
He's. gOing once, and go!n-1' tw.ice, 
He's going - and almost gone! L 1.- -I' 

liut the Master comes, and the toollah crowd 
Nevt'r can quIte understand 
"'(btL WQr.th oC n. soul and th~ha.nge tP,a.t·6 wr~.!!..I!.~t, 
By the louch ot: the Master's ha.n';!. 

Ilwrely thC' figment of the imagmu,
tlon; it Is now the CO-:lcenSUB of the 
advanced thought of today. 

Absurdity number two is the bad
inage of n confused,' bad tempered 
and ill mannert'd oppOSition that Mr. ,cvu,,'~uo'eu 
Roosevelt is 'a communist. dtctator
and. Socialist. How QU earth he 

-"A. L. B," In the Pierce Call. , 
~r.l·~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"1"~~~"+4~~ ... ,~ .. +i~~~~~~~~"~ , , 

,~,-

I 



The BOY Scputa met 
evening in the: town hall with eleveo. 
members prefte~t. F,ol~owipg, t~e 
regular busil1qss, .l»!?eting Sqoutmas
ter Norris Weible ~na Assistant Scout 
master Dorrance Grossman explained 
different Int.',thods of signf\.1ing. The 
tenderfooi h'Sls wel'e discussej and 
several gamt'S W~~l'e played. 
Entertains 

Evelyn: Carlson, Miss Loretta .Tunior Brune~ al1d-"AIVin ~ChmO('fe~·I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ma"n, an·j Miss Margar~t NE'lson. who attend 'the Wayne State Teach~ 
The' afternoon was spent soclal1y and nite visit at the Tangeman home. erB Collo..fe, spent the week-en"d at the 

Mr. anj Mrs. GUl'l1('Y Benshoof 
entertaim'd the following, guest.'3 at a 
party at tIie-ir -hom,,' - -Iast-
evening, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. \VarnC'
munde. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mont
zingo, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert F'leel", 
Dr. and Mrs, N. L. DUman, an.i 
Mr. and '"Mrs. T. H. Hill of Norfolk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill won the hl$h score 
prize .. and Hubert Fleer cut ,prize. 4t 
th(LIDOSe_ of .~he ~~niflg, the hosteSs 

- 'served· -reh·eshm'llts,.: .~ .. ~ . 
:ti4Qiel':'~e._~1""S -

The Trfnlty. Lu-ther League' met last 
Tuesday evenIng" in the church par .. 
lors with Eileen Rabe, Adeline Pohl~ 
ma.n and Russell Hansen a.s socta.l 
leaders. Miss Gladys Reichert was in 
charge 01f thj3 devotional hour and 

\ con,jucted a ·Blble story co·ntest. 
,. Games and contesL.. were played 

throughout the ev:enlng. At the close 
of the meeting the soclal committee 
served refreshments. 

Royal Neighbors Meet 

at th(' close the hostcssps i: served Mr. and ¥-rs. A. C. Gabler visite-j hOllh'S of their pnl'('ntR. 
freshments. at tbe Nick Zimmer home at Ptf'rce RllRSf'll Lilu's and \Vn.tln.ce nruba,-
SOllhomore l>al't;" Hehl F'riday evening. It('r h'ft InRt TU('Rdu.y for ·Wood Lnl{(' 

'The Sophomore class of thC' \Vin- A new furna.ce is bein,g instnllpd in I \vhl'1"(, l1wy are working on n govern-
side high sehool gaYl' a party at tllf' the St. Paul's I. .. p.theran church this nll'nt project. 
school_house, Friday evcnin,:;;;,. G~llll(~S week- - - - -- -- - ------- -- --- - "-
wer(' the l'ntNtainment fOI"-1.11(' I'VI.'IlM Mi~s Th~o Witte visited o"ernight . RU~~t111 I ... il;Nl and W~llaco BrUb~: 
. At I t ho I 1'€1fn'shmpnts I h..('r il it" 100st rucsday fOl 'Vood Lat..1 
m~. a a (' 1 ~ " " "Saturl;1ay and was a Sun-day dinner wh('n' th('y an"- l>mploYI.~;l 0:1 u. gav-
w.er£> s~rved. Th-e high ~Ch~Ol f~CUJ- I gUeHt at the J. G. Re-inbrecht homt'o crnnH'nt proJect.. , 
t) m(>tnbers and Mrs. L. D. Clason Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jensen moved, . _ 
and daughter were guests. Commit- to the Carl Niema~ residence in the ChrIs ~ansen returned to hiH honH~ 
tees in cha~ge were: sOf·ia.l, Helen east part of town Saturday. at Coleridge last Mon('fay aftt·r vlB~t-
Gurrleman. tShirley Loetlsack, and Dr. anj Mrs. J. G. Neely and dau- ing a week at the home of his BOn. 
Do-nnie Jugel; re-freshmen~, Margar- Nick Hansen. 
et Miller, -MYl'na-~Rehmus, 'and FreJ_- MrS. 

·Accepts Can· ~,-. 
past two years in Winside sold 'hie 
establishment to Jesse Witte Satur. 
day. 

Mrs. 
turned to' thefr\ home at Wall ~ La.ket 

~~~\:t~n:~y ~!t~o::kt6~ C\~':t~ 
Gurney Prince returned home ~ri- daughter, Mrs. N. H. Han8('D. Mrs. 

:~:~~B~t :~:t!:C~~ cf~~,r~~ ~:a~:; day trom a Norfolk 'hospital wh('re 'Ha.nsen aocompa.nie~ her pa.redts 
he recently und'erWent an appendec· as tar as Sioux Clty. 

The Rev. H. Knaub of Hor~e, Kan .• 
accepted a call to the Tr1'::11ty Luth
eran c.hurch lAst Wedn~~~y, Rev. 
Knaub, who recently dellvered a tri:nl 

t;;,t :.Y ~~:t. res:!:,;a~~~ ~r~h~!:: tomy. Mrs. Marvin Beckn("r and dn,ugfl-
Mr. and Mrs. '"ti. C. Hanse:\ anj ter. Geol'lgia. A'6' returned to their came to Winside last Wed'!).esday to 

family wen Sunday di'nner guests at I home at Sioux ty last 'M:,£tnday after 
::~:ll~rr~~~~m:~a~ ::it~o~~(' t~·h;;i~~ the Louie Rqhde home near Rau .. IiIpending severa.\ days vlsittng With 

to make- -the-if" home within 
The Roy~ 1 N pl~'th bor Lodge enter- few weeks. 

a dolph. """M'_. __ '~ " ___ ._ "___ ......... ____ ._ 'relatIves' In Wtnsld4.'. .~_ • . 

tained the .1';uvenile~ and their mo- F..ntertaJn m... ... bands 
thers at aDpal·ty in tbe 1. O. 0, l,!--. hall Memb/i'rs of the Pcgaway club e'n
last Wednesday evening. Other guests tutained their husbands ~.t a Hallo
were: Mrs. Wallace Brubaker, Misses 

Turkey 
For special 

w~en. party at the Louie Kahl home 
last Monday evening. The evening 
was spent playing Hallow~en games. 

Eulal1e Brugger, ctnd Evelyn Horn. 
The evening was ~p~nt at games and 
contests and 'at a late hour refresh
ment..s WOrt' Sl'rv/;"d. The members At the close of' Tfie- evenfng, a two-
also hel-j thf'lr regular business ses- course luncheun was served. 
8ion. Danre Hour .. 1 

Walther League Meets Miss Gladys FlsCiier; ·~I,rg;\nla Ro-
Saturday, Nove 

, 0' ! berts, an'j Margaret MUler were co-
The Walthler Ua$ue the St. hostesses and entertained D. tp'OQP of 

Paul's Lut.he-tan churCh met last friends at a. dance saturday e""Venin..r 
Thursday evenin-~ ,In the ,ohurch pal"- at the community hall. 
lors tor their' regUlar- educa.tl~nal and Enterta.tns 00 nub 
bUsiness -mee~ing.' At the business The C. C. club met last ... , rn,,,sa"l'+_ 
meeting, plans were discussed to afternoon tor their regUlar meettng 
bring the "Unite the youth" move- with Mrt.. Gene Carr as hostess. Fol
ment into thE' League. It was dectd~ lowing the regular business meeting, 
ed to give the ch,urch CGu':1cil finy a social hour WBB held and the hOs .. 
dollars' for church ~.qtprovements tess served retreshments. 
Follo_wi~~p.e_ meetl'n~ gameFi James and Verne Troutrnan re~ 
were played ·t-u~ned Saturday from -Marlon, Va., 
served by Hw following committf'e: where they ha·j attt'nded to bUBine~H 
Lydia Kant, Laura Vahlkamp, AlviT!, -fii.terests and visit('d with relativeR. 

Coterie Club 
Tlw \Vjm:ndp Cotcl'il." cluh met 

Mrs. F, I. 

bel'S a':1d 
present: ~~rB. 
Mrs. W. R. 

Mettlcn and childr('n of Shelby Slwnt 

the week-~'!l_~ 'Y-.!t!~ MI'. Ml'ttlt'n's mo~ 

Reed, Mrs, family of Pender visited a.t the G. A-
Helen Weible. Mittelstadt home last Thursdfty ev: 

"spent at brtdgc. M'rs.' TUrlck rf''C(;lV- tming. Th~:. children remained with 
ed the guest prize and Mrs. Gurnpy their grandpare:l.ts, \\ hile Dr. and 
Be:lshoof had hi'gh ~Qre among the Mrs L. P. Mittelstadt spent tJhe week· 
members.' At t:~e c10Se of the, afl<>r- end in Omaha. 

~0f":~~. the hostess servlld refrcsll- .Ta~{~· :~,) ~~:'-:'~I~lt~;~!~~~:U~=~ 
Entertains at the Dr. J. (~. Neely horne Hatur-

Miss Huth Gorml~Y e:lte~tained day. 
fifteen .gu,ests at a party at her hOl H" Mr. and Mrs. Wal'lace Cadwf:l,lIader 
Friday evening. Games were diver- and family left last Thursday for 
stan for thE: eyenlng ~nd the!' prlzo:!s ~rroIl, In.., where they will make 
were won by Mary Clairl.l :Jordan, their home. • 
V~rarrpn ,THCO\J~wn, and Jack NN'~Y' Dave Ll'a.ry VH;i1(!\J at tlw home of 
A t\\"OM('Olil'~f' 11lnrhr'on wa,,, S(·I'~·I'd by hiS daug-Iltl'J', Mr:-i. Hobj<rt!-i oi. 

Mrs. R. 9tf;siste.l hr Mirs.. Norfolk Friday. 

Pi*no Ttt~iqg 
PRO~':' SE~:~~CE: 
HO~ES~ iQRK- . 
~ljj~~i' ., 

AGb~i"i'.:,;".:""",,, 
, , .'" I' I~ 

THAT:'OLns 
In Wayne Every Week 

}t I~: 

last Wednesda.y 
jumpeJ from a dump truck; which 
was about "to upset. Mr. liJhlers waS 
taken to a Norfolk hospital for med
ical treatment. 

Mrs. A. E. lo'owler attende,:t the 
annual eonventlon of the Norfo!k Dis
trict of the W'omens' }<"orei'sn Ml~-, 

sionary ·Society at Thurston last 
'Thursda.y. . 

Mrs. Herb Bru~e 'l'0d,. s,m, Den
of Laurel viBit~d at,,-the 'W. R; 

home last Wednlead&)!. 
, Mrs. I. F. Gaeblet" and. Sild'. ~a.lter. 
went to Sioux Cay l;<'rlda;YI .for ~ '~boM. 

A new Car • • • • • at new 

with an --entirely '-Ne~ 

On Display at 
See how the Ford V-S.has been 
looking c~r in the low-price field. 

our 

tion is quieter. Braking, is smoother and faster. 
two V-8 engine, sizes. You'll want to drive it -- let us arrange it. 

-
BRIGGS MOTOR CO , ','. _. . 

, 
Phone 9 

" .~, 

i 

I 

ANY 
I 

I 
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Ke:ep~Ybur; 

Feet~Wa:rm &~ 
Kee W~U 
This Winter 

:.:-"-' -'-:: ~-, -':-, 
GoodriehRubbers 

'l'wo ,;BaclUes 
Light and Tough 

, '$2.25 • 
I '. I ' 

GoP!4tip~ " 9:v~r$h~s, 
)j'our1tHd Fiive Buckles 

Light airi:(i"i1ough.: " 
Iri Zipper Style 
~."l5 ~!, $3.~ 

Sheep$u1 tu.ed Due 

""QRa1s " "'" 
,Will keep :t'liei ~rr" Who 
wo:rlts ol,'tl6f. doors warm: 
Fully lined bark tan. 
11M 

, , 

fifty yards awa~, across an open glade,' a darting patcli of 
showed in the undergrowth. The Englishman fired, and. 

in the underbrush' told him he had not miSsed. . 
his covert and ran forward, to see, what.it was 

called the excited amateur. : _ 

returne.1 home MonJay ev~ing. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Hazen Atkins accom

pani{}:i by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Joiles 
~-otored, to Pilge~ Sunday evenin.g hoss. You' kill 'im," answered the darky, as he bent OVer the 

etrIcken game.' Then; as seeing that the 'faJlen anill'lal had no homs, 
i he,added:. II ~E a doe. do'." : i,' . I r ' I , I' 
. At this moment the host hurried up the trail having heard the 
shot from his place of ambush a hundred yards 01' sq away. 

, """"Any lueJ<?"'he' called out as he approached. , 

- ,and called at the; bome of ~r. a::t.d 
Mrs. Shubert· Leuck. They joined 
Betty Atktns',anj"!Bonelle .r6nes who 
ha.J. been spendlnir th~ week-end at 
I· " "Oh, yes," ails\Vered the 'Britisher, exultantly. 1'1 thonght I aaw 

'a "deer and "dropped 'it, but your black fellow yonder has just told me 
that it is a dodo-a creature which I thought was entirely extinct. 

, : LUcky, ,eh~" whaU" 

an~ at the home of Mr':5. 

'..ple Prtntel"'s .Make-Up Rule 

" ... .,-".h •• ' Bwenstedt called last 
the--homeJof-M--r:- and 

Mrs. W. E. Wingett ofl Sholes. 
Mr~. Cltar~es Meyer, !r., IW~ a cal~ 

ler· at the' home of Mrs. DO:l Carlson 
last r:rhur5J~y afternoon. 

Lennie 'Burnham spent last Wed
nesday evening at the home of Mr. 
a::ld Mrs. G. P. Burnham of Sholes. 

Jr., was a 
at the 

Sunday dinner guests at the home 
Mr. and M:~: Fran~ A. '~'!1g., 

Mr. aaJ. Mrs. Ray Surber and fa
mily were Sunday afternoon calle'rs 
at the Ben Meyer hom~. 

Mrs. Fred' Westerhol,lse acoompan
ieJ. by Mrs. Elizabeth Martischan.g 
spent l~st Wednesday- at Plerc..e visit
fng friends. 

Dr. and' Mrs.· R. C. Richards accom
panied by Mrs. M. M. Nelson of New

'visited .Miss Ce;lia I Ri~hards 
Monday evening. 

Mr. anJ. Mrs. Charles Hammer of 

the Leuck home. They returned home 
, " Sunday eveni::lg. 

I{ngler Baby ~ptlz~, Sunda;r 
Marian Margare:t. infant daughter 

of Mr. anj Mrs. Henry Kugler, was 
baptized last Sunday by the R'ev. W. 
F.--l\r-ost; - paator- Of OUr-- Redeemer's 
Lutheran church. Mr. and Mrs. Cor. 
nelitU:! Weyerts of ~Sidne~ were sp,?u
s~rs. 

'Probably: about the handiffit 1 ltttlE' 
g~get In the' worJd is the '·prlnter's 
make,.up"--rule. Perhaps you wou'ld' 
not know one if you met it. WeH, 
tt's-.A--.tlat pif!ce-of steeL..aho.1I.t_a.{l_'YWa 
as this column and about an Inc1l' in 
holght with ~L hump on the u ppc!' 
edge. A make~up rule is use.l in 

Counell Bluffs spent the week-e:1d at ______________ _ 
the home of Mr. an·,1 Mrs. E. A. Sur-

m'aklng up a form of' type ready for Sunday 
the Pl'ess. A printer always car.·;e.~ night for Rochester. Minn., where he 
one in his pocket and it ha..<; become visit the M,aYO Clinic. He plans 

FARM LOANS at 4% per cent, an
nual 'or Beml~annual interest, 'option
al payments, 5 'Or 10 year~ prompt 
closl:J.g. Martin L. Ringer. Wayne.49 

. -Fort.he :'-" .. ~ 
• I I 

Holidays' 

YOU WILL WANT 

ed and, "pre~~e~._ 

We .guarantee 

to you anJ. can 

pro~pt service. 

Ph-one 463 

,I, I 

&omewhat of a symbol ot the prolt~s:' Wetlnesday. 

The greatest family "'1I
f

( 1_'c"ofnU,n!Cn.le"slln""II"I __ 1l\CQUE, S, ' , 
full colors! "Popeye - Skippy _ Mag- tI . 
gte and Jig,gs" - Read them all in 
the Sunday OMAHA 

~~.:'-'"h~'"-R""Rte~"'~'~"I~S~U-;b~;';ri;b;e~-~To;·";D;-A~Y~"-~!-:·:":'::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~. 

have more mo-jern equipment 

-~~~~~~;J~~~~fO~~~~~~~~ACrnL~~~~~--__ -4-+~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1JL.PHONE 110 

~""""~i"~~:: 
111 Norfol1{. 

l\JIiR!'I l\ft'n.la Map nreR~IOl" ~Pf'llt tho daughter, Lila, attended a dinner par
wedi-ond ut the home of Mr. H.nl ty_ in--AQnor _Qf ¥1"'S. Carl Thies who 

. Will noe. celebrated her birthJay~· anniversary 
I MiSses Evelyn Larsen, HH.:legard last Wednesday. 

Friends Berres, u'n<l hora J...,u.ughlin spent' E. O. Stratto-n left Saturday f·or 
\V('dnesdj}Y in Sioux. City. __ I ~rn.ll·j Island where he is managing 

.~I+"""'iH"""I+"f!ot"'+4~M'W~-+I"'''''+I~'''''*:I+I~''''~:'1 Misses Betty lOaner and Hilda. Nci- 1 the Stratton n.otel there in_the ab-
hill":It were week-:"end- -~ests at --tJle-~ "",,,",,',,1- hls .. ,:bl'C'ih,e ... ·~G<!cll.,--'~I19'·'~.,II"II--· 
hbme 70r • Mrs. Anna. ~ieler. i away on a week's busJnees trip. 

Storm Doors 
and Windows 

$l.liO 

ill:ll~c Ol'{'l "pry ."(~1UtbI6 b\ 
pt"k.c and will save Y(MU' (o"" _ 

Im,C~\~r. ~r"~,,.Wlfl'm-! lUl"tft.:«K 'u~'·lb\'e.'''I'''Hl'. ....1\·0 lLo; 

) our OIdel'8 by 1,1\0"" ami thor 
\vtU bEl tltkt'lll ('nn~ of 

S~,jACKf- Uns~re~uo9' t.on 

FlRES!!!~IUlr NUl'. 011 \!: I 
tro&ted, ton .... ' •... '.'. "$81:50 

Ii'nne CHIEF' LU~!tP, oil 

treated ......... 'itilti: ~I"" ~ ~ ,!,~"D9 
HAYDI-JN NtI'r ({'ook 

HAYDj'~N I ... UMP (stove or 
turnacl') •.......•... $11.50 

IU,l,:EN-lniHN UHA'I'g. $] (00 

BIUqUETTJ,:S, Standard, $13.00 
BI<~HNICI~ AN'rUltA_ 

\TJ'J-J. to.\ $1~{'50 

1'1'~NN BABl'~ Bt.Jl-tNj'~n, $16.00 

nosl Mrs. Harvey Haa.s ,vere··' Sunday cveninguinner .guests at 
J.tn'.!1er guests at the home of the home of Mr. ana Mrs. Charles 

Mrs.' Wilbur 'Spahr.· ! Meyer, Jr., were M~.s. Pa.ul Hpgge and 
'and Mrs. 'William ThIelman Jaughter, Betty Jean; Mrs, Leon We-

, , guests 'at the home of ber, and. .Mlss Una. HeIkes. 
Claus Klbppenbut'g came over frOID 

,_ .. W.@lt el~!~_C~I~ _~torage 
Pho.,e .39 _ . W ll:fne, . Nebr: 

'I " 

"I ~ I. i 

Chevro for 1937 

'fhat Wayne County are Gr~atly" interested in 

The Complete Car,- Co:mp,let,ely New was dc'finite
lyshownby the largest LIIUCJ.Ll"<Ji 

""-: . 

If you haven't already 
See it and Drive it 

.. Coryell 
VV'a}~e11~Ld;1 I 

'i :11 
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'slack 'time' on the farm and 100 
:of the state are going to heed the call of the 
i16 to enter the annual Farm Oper~tor's Short 
braska college of agriculture In Lincoln. There for 
will study the practical phases of tarm: management. 
work is done in the laboratory. 

Ya Bu~ted ~Y Banana 

Oll.' Dep al'tnH'nt, or If gl't.'atl'l' thaa evt.'l'. in~licu.Ung 
Im;pN'Uon, Seed Ln.b~ CI'('u~wd enrollment. 

Capitol, Lin('01n,' Ni'M 'l'he boys al'O nt the eollt~go fol' six 

I 
months studying animal husbandry, 

----- f:l.I'Jll lllacllinm'y ana llllltO)", l1lal'l~et~ 

ANNUAL BANQUET tng anil VariOtiH oth('l' flubkctH Most 

I 
of th" work is dono in t1", lltborlttory. 

IN OMAHA TODAY 
t.IIIIIIIU •••• IItU •• t •• 4 

i\25 Farmers Compete in I I Statewide Improvement Interesting News Items 
Pasture Drive . Gleaned from Our Icxchn.oges 

•••••••• IIIIII •••••••• t.l. 
Plans for the wind-up of the stateR 

wide 1936 Nebraska pasture improve
ment contest" are practically com~ 
pleted with the. annual. banquet and 
"clinic" scheduled to be held in Oma. 
ha. on Thursday, Nov. 12 where an 
"active 19,37 pasture program will 

~lANDOLPH -- Supt. Adee of t.he 
Randolph sehools has been rC-(Jloct~li 
as pr('Sident of the N. 1<;. Nobra,slul. 
Atheltic association. His re-clcctlo'.') 
took place at the recent district tea
chers meeting at No;follc 

U;lUpr' \\'~~y Inlit w\'(>k 
'l'h(' butldlng, whleh will bt' of, cou~ 

I.~r£'h', w1l1 hi' 5nx14~ f("ot with n. stnA'i.~ 
iaxflO. T1H.' tlanelng floor '\\'ill a'~.M 
cOlllodatC1 .7~O co,~ptcs. 

HAR'rrNG.TON, '-";" Attor.n('y If'r(ld ~"':::~5::E~::====:::;;~ •.• 
ot Wayhe will. aellv~r' the 
I1tty n-ddl't'ffs in Hurtington 

No,~emb('r' 11, whe-n 

H. DOTSON 
Eyesight 

Specialist 

-Nebraska' 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
writes every kind of 

Insurance 
except life. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

praba.bI~~b6-.1a.un~d-:::,_~;!¥j.:iCID~ - - 'Tf'~"N tt :o;~;;~lrr:a;~:::I;.i~til~~i;:::.~~F;~b~I~\)lln-l~·.~I!~~ farm.e(~.-,~~.-92.!!~~~ .• fo.~.'.c .. <?u'ilhe8.,~.·~: .. '=.·.·.~ .•. ~.:~!~~."'~~.-_ '~"~::"':1~1Iv· .. '~rp ~lr-:-", Tho··-'1ibrn.~·.y a: .. ' . - . . . ... ---. -if -&Wtr?tit~ti"l~~ . Tuesday eveni·ng 

St.o."" HeN's Distl'ibutftl BJ' 

Blakeman Beverage Co'- . 
F. Cl.oAHJ~ 

Norfolk, 
B.l4AKE~lAN 

N('braska. 

1II1111I111111111111111111111Ililllllllllll!1111111" 
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i TYPEWRITERS I 
,.ADDiNG~INES 
ALL MAKES 
New and Used 

RIBBONS 

CARBdj(:\f l' APtER 

D AI W··· .• bt .s 
• 1\. . rlgn . ~ 

52() Sixth Street ' 

Sioux City, 

TIlIIllllllllflllllflllflllllllllllllllllllllllflii 

Laboratory Asks for Early 
Sending of Seeds for 

Analysis 

contest ~his yea~. ed that wlwn a rurnl Heh-o·ol district J~=~==~i~i~iii=;;!~=I!~!I~;; J<Jlvin Ii'. I"rolik. assistant extension takes out a library card for the 
agronoulist at the Nebraska college scboOI, to allow anyone' in the dl~~ 
of agrlcult'ure whO' directed the 1936 trict to take oui fL cu.rd 

~~il~t ~~n~;:!~~~u~:~& ;!t~~:~;~~ ~~: c1!arg_c.~_ 
The Seed Tt'$ting Labo-ratory of nounced this we?l~ the te':ttative final PHiRCFl _ Gravel It\' llctng sprcrtd 

t.he St~t(' DvpartuH'nt. of Ag-riculture pI.uns. Some Wayne county farmers on highway No. HS ul..'Lwel'n Waynu 
and Inspection has tested 13,651 ~~ll. pl:obably attend the banquet ana and Pierce and within It Rhort Umc 
samples of agricultural sced, for ciU- c llllC. I the e.ntlre dlstancc 'of 28 miles .will be 

Of these ~,261 Wf>l'(' l'C'cpiy('d in Jan- success m theIr spring seedlng ·opera-
zens of Nebraslm since Jun. 1. 1936. Foul' .men" .achieving o~tstandingj_c-omt>letelY (',ov€'re,1:--- -_ .. -

uary, 1,750 in li'ebruaI'Y~ 3,943 -in ti0lls will be, giv.en mentio':t.".§.t the' ~HA-RTiN:l;;Jl.rON. ~ Hartington!s- el~ 
March, 3,713 in April. and. the bal~ b~nqU~t although no official state r ectric distribution system. wlll bE' re~ 
allee, 1,B84, during the period fro~ wmnera are to be selected. These bullt at' a cost of 'approximately 
May 1 to Oct. 5. This iIl<licates that four il}divlduals-will.be,presented at $12,000 according to the U"Hll"",· .. "",n+ 

mO;,lt of thp samples a!re received ttahlekSb. an
E
q, .uept. ~,nNded"WB'lrlowmnal'oef DSahVOeryt uger ot: the I.nterstu.te Power coni~ 

during the fil'st four months of the pany. 
year at or n~'ar planting tinw. will make the principal address of 

better. service could be giV<'ll lJy eVC'.:ling. 5?nly_ ~ontcstants \vill pnf:llCE~- n. N .. Johll::;lon, l'l\)l'eo 
seed laboratory if the se~ds for test~ a.ttend ·-the banquet. eounty agl'i.('ultural age'!ll saya that D. 

ing were sent in f'al'lier. The pasture "clinic·' In the n.fter~ county-wide tree lllanUng program i::; 
During the rush se~on, it takes noon at the Paxton hotel is open t.o under way to checl{ win.j erosion 

from three t.o four w('eks to~ test the the general public. There farmers d[]'l1lllge~ to farm lundR. 
samples. and :w.:1d out the l'PportH, and a.gricultural iNl.d('·l"s will dli'lcUBS He t'1::ILima.tl'u J GS farIll!"3 were u:l
whlle

o 

the same wori{ ma.y b(> COIn- the] 937 outlook, Aeed supplies, pas~ I1lLl.o3"l'd badly by wind '<'roHi'on in Uw 
plett 1 at ,thiS time of the year in fl'otn turing uWl.lfa and alfalfa gra~ mlx~ ·iaRt three y\'anl. At·[I, n'Cl'ut meelil'g' 

SO;~'d.to two w·pL'k:s on 11lOH1 IdntlR of turt's and ra:1gc pasture nlanagement. [hil'tt'('ll' [al'lllel~~ indieateLl .tlwy \\'ould 
Among those to spoak will be Walter Iilte to plu':1t a total of J.57,OOO trees 

SinC'(' thf" pUt'lty analYRi~ and g'('1'- Chace, Stanton; Alfl'(~d Olson, Ful
minatiOll. testl:> must be shown on all krton;' l'Jrnest Krh·l·wl, Gladstone; 13 
lots of agTicultur(> seed before they F. SheehBrn, I..incoln; E. F. 

l'N)f. H. 'J. Ural1l1kh,. and Dr. F. ca.n bE~ legally ~wlLl in n('bra;,rka., it 
is important that 'Ow tests bf' made Kl'im_ of tlw coHegt' of Agriculture; 
o.s SOOll as that sulps will and S. n. Mr:Kelvir;;. A saci{ of S(WU 
not h,' ddayt'd. 

alfalfa. 
,,>pring grains. and olLl 
Iliad!) at this time. 

I'Lli· ~mtihJact()I'Y :lllalysiH and II'Hl: At 

least two OUI1CP,'i of the slilalltlI' ',~Tai:ll:l 

Sl'E·d~, \Vhi~(' 01' ~dsil~l' clov(:r, ()r s('eu~ 

not 'tTLl'g'er than th0.':;(l...should he sent: 
fi\"{' Olllleus of r('d 01' (,1'inH;ol1 ('lo~'pr, 

I. 

SHORT COURSE FOR 

Mother-heed the urgent ad
vice of doctors and hOS'pitals; 
do as they dOi giille your baby a 
daily body-rub with the anti-

_ s.epti.c aU. that chas'=!3_~y.ray 
germs. an~keeps the skin SAFE. 
Thatme£l.n~ M-::nnen Antiseptic 
Oil. It'.a used by nearly all 
maternity hospitals. It gets 

. '.,down into skin·foldso-and pre· 
vents infcdion~ cha{jni~. chap~ 
!pin~ and roughness. Get a bot· 

,'I !' tle, ,tC!d~y ... At arw'druggis·t. 

\IIEN~lEN Anfiseptic OIL 
-~, .... ~--.. , - , 
'JJ: .. 1," I';! 

, I "" ' !;! 'I ,~ 

';{!I;" Ii!' I 

MAlJlS9N -- . 'l'hieve::; IJroke iUt.o 
th~~ Golden Ruule Start' and looted it 
of about $700 i.:l ell.'lh and n quan-
(It,y oj' ~nen's \ ..... t·ul'ing apIl<u·('1. l"':n-
tranee waH gained I)y s<1wing' t.hrough 

through a p:11'1itlO!l. 

:Ln~ bcin,,~ chf'ckl'll. 

ForthroQgeneratlotlsoncwoman 
bas. told another how to go "smU
lng thr611~lL'_ w,ith I.y<li.a E. Pi.nk-_ 
lJam'H Vq;~;talol(l Compound. It 
helps Xat.llf('.{f)T\C llTl tb() !';YhlpUl. 

-- tbu81~nin~ Llw dlscomfort.fl from 
tbe functl1mal disoraers which 
'women mw;!. ·enduro Iu tlJ() three 
()rdeals or Ufe: 1. 'j'l}rniIlg froin 
gJrJ})(wil to womaulwtJu. 2._I}r,)~ 
paring for 1Il0t,11llI'huod, a. Ap~ 
proachlng 'jmiddlo ago." . 

Don't, ho a. t.llrccM(IUart£:r wif{,l, 
take, LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
YEGETABLE cu: ... rpOL;.N D,1.I.nd 
{~'.) "~:Y,ilt!::: 'r:::-f)l1,:~L" . 

, 
" .1 

VIsrr 

theol'Y that folks want anything 

they kri'bw )lst where to buy it. They 

})llY little oJ no attention to Advertis

ing." nla~f{_ goodne~s that isn't so. 

c--i-'l!~*"--
I ., i 

'J'h e faet i:; .'.- and especi ally 

when every IpennYilaved is. .. .' '.' . 
earned .. ; rewspaper AdvertIsmg 

the guide to! tln·jfty Quyip.g 
" 

And. thoug'h the saying 

you'll. fin1the public 
. .... r.et us h~lp_y:ou .... "''''~ ...... 

try 

"b .,' r . ____ arJtaiDS. 



~01.lSf';nl)S, ?f'J goP~ P~Ol)~, 
os1tions arc ~ry~ng" for eap
ital and: 1 houE;tn..nds -Df men 

: without, q. ,c.e~~ ~!';t.V(:~ r,\.t·C ,b~!-, 
moani.t~g' I tf~i~~ I ili' ]uclt. < , 

GET q"'l~I;rAlrl, Save It 

out ot 'yp~f' ~a.rrin'?8~ SfLve 

NOW-th,en O])p<>rtUnlty .wl,U 
not find'" YOU ",lib au ompty 

, pooklJt1>O<>k: 
Save H]UHr~. 

'State:' N4tional 
Hiink. 
" "" 'il I' , 

~~1!ie ,w; ~y, ~esl 
, . 

GrW:~r •. 
"A Safe :Place to-Save" 

T:!t1,:liJ_ . 
--r'~r-

BooTon· Gooches Best 
T.wo tin" n'>l1r8 • rUlly Gtutmn
tooIl and roo 'art, the judge. 
!"lour )'lI'IOOI<' W\JI'!it1W& to· Iid_' 
vanr..e 80 tak(~ lutv~ntag.,'or 'the~1 
week-end prl"". _ -

BonTon, ~~lb. B~ 
. $H59 I 

Gooches Best, 481b. Bag 
-- $T:69-- -

OVEN FRESH 

leA.ddr , , 
a.n(l Mrs. Burr Davis. 

'l'bb memb'lrs of tbe,Cdullt"~ 
will kive a 6:,30 din:ler a~ the Hotel 
Strat~on thiH ftVenhig. fl'tw l'Jodal 
comrflittee ir1{!iudes Dr.: and Mrs. 
'L.' Fl Perry,l Mr. anJ ~ra;D. P. 
M~ller, Dr. ~nd Mrs. T.! T . .Jm'tes. 

_ ~n,d ¥r. and, Mrs. W. R.I Hickman. 
The membE~rs of the (''11eerio dub 

w1l1 ~e entertained at th~ 'home 
'Mrs. IHaroM : K:1udaen t~18 atter~ 
n~nJ Th~ vrOject com~1ttee: wIll 
be, 111 ch .. ~g~' or .. demoi>stratiGD. 

Dr.1 Louise Pound ·of the Univer-

"lecture m~eU:1g this .evening In- tho 
club 'rooms to boor an Ij:d~I'''. 
'Dr. I:.oul •• Pound Gf tbe 'University 
of Nebraska. 

FrIday 
The momberfj of the Il~. 

club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Nell TletBort li'rlday for a social 
afternoon. 

The members of thl! nebekah 
l-odge will hold th(llr regular bust
nes,o;! meeting li'riday (Jvcnin,~ ut 
7:30 o'clock u.t Ihe I. O. O. li~. Imll. 

'l'he rnmllbprR of t tw 1"iv(J Hun
dreJ dub will be· (lUter-tnined' at 
tl~.l:.lomt,-__ oL_M~'s, Bprl1lll'd Ml'yer 
li'rlday afternoon. 

C Q 0 ':'J ~,,;I;;-fi-iD'-'--'--+l-oI~-
FJUi:,o;;;n t,llis we(~l( t'1'Q1ll, the· nVR 

CI1li Or n, Im'Kn bn.k(~r.v. .Just 
thu thing I(l!l' ~'llflol lundu,'I."I. 

15¢ a Pound 

CORN 
TOMATOES 

PEAS 

J·;X1'Jli\ I"AN!'\' '1IiALl'l')I (\I<' 
~I';W l'A('1i 'nl~U'l'O ,1[11<:1';1 

No. 10 Cans ..... 

No.2 Cans .. :-:-.. 

"The best cdill' ~t' the 
lowest. price ,,' hail al
ways bean om' motto. 
He 1'(1 is t.he ('oal that 
yon ]w('d .Eo heat-
ing plant. bnrJl-

The'members l of 'the Coterie club' 
were entertained at 'the home of Mrs. 
William Mell:o; -Mo~day afternoon., 
Mrs. John Aherh :ceviewej the book. 

by. Lloyd Kent 
Douglas. The liostess served. 
Bnrerta.iJl, Hu)'~nds ' , 

The members of the .Centra.l ~So
cial' Circle met with Mrs. Worley 

;'::"::':",":°;ci~;;::"-r..":Tf"-7';:::3i;i;,?,:o;,~;; I i3ensh,~qf 'l~t iThu~sd8.:Y ,afternoon 
a'.i.G were 11O~tesses to thei-r 'husbands 
nt a covere4 dish diriner, 

are in char.,Se of the' decorations. 
The mcmt)cr,s of the' U. D. club 

will meet 'at the home of Mrs. H. 
J. l<'elber Monday after:1oon. 
, The members of the Coterie club 
met at the home of Mr~. IJ. W. EI-
lis Monday afternoon. Mrs. Paul 
Herringt.:ln Wlll read a, paper on 
"Study of the Constttution". 

The members of the Monlay club 
)\'111 b~ entertained at the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Herndo':l, Monday after

be in 

Mrs. Harold Quinn were also guests. 
:Mrs. John Grier 'was stu,,"y leader and 
disr,ussed ·"usenr 'of Tax Money." 
D ........ Bridge, 

The memb~t's: ·of the- 'Fortntghtly 
clu'b were .ent~rta.tned at' the hom-e ot 
Mrs. William Hawktns Monday 'af-

Thp project lesson was in charg 
Mrs. Russell Pr~ston and Mra. John 
c. nr{'ssl('~. Lu~ch was~ servc-j at. the 
close ot the afternoon.. 
Entertains 
_ ~z:. ~_d_Mrs. Alfre:d Rasmussen of 

Pierce entertained a few of their 
Wayne friends at their home Monday 
eveni~. GU~tB from Wayne who at
tended were Mrs. Elizabeth Gra'!lt, 
Misses Myrtle J.ohnaon, Ella V.· Niel-

, and "~,r. :an~ Mrs. .J!.a.y ~.rzal. 
Faculty party 

'rhl' members vf the American A faculty party was given Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock at Pile Hall. 

, Le~on' AuUlary wUI be enterta.tnel Games were the Q.iversion of the ev~ 
>(l.t the home of Mrs. E. J. Hunte~ 
rner Tuesday ev(>nirig. Assisti':lg epb,g, Miss E. Marte Hove is gener~ 

hostesses will be MrR. .J. 'r. Gifies- :~ "~~~ia~or~~!:~~:n~er?t~:. :~m;:a~ 
pie, and Mrs. G. F. Mlldner. 11.'1. C. Bloss, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray 

-The 'members of the G. Q. C. will Hickman, Misses Mildred, O. Piper, 
enh'rtain. 1n honor of Mrs, I~lmpl' Doris Palmer. and Clara Smothers. 
Anderson' \\·ho celebra.tes her birM Intl('riOl' Decorating Group 
thday nnnlvrr!'!a.ry ~rueRday. It, will The members of the AAUW Inter-
1)f' a. cove!"('d diAh lunchco'=t. 

ior Decorating group met at the home 
of Miss Ver:ta Elefson SaturJa·y 
ening at 7:30 '.:I·clock. Miss Josephine 

Jensen, Mr. ,and Mrs. John 
and Mrs. B. Osburn'aml'-M.-,=.,-",;;;;'1' 
He~ry ·Wurdeman. ' 
Covered Dish Supper 

The' inembf"l's of Business and Pro
fesStonA.il WotnenYs :ctUb .gave a';cov
ered dish sUpper In the club rooms 
ot the municipal auJltoriuJI]. Mon·jay 
evening at 6:30' o'~lock. There was 
an initiation' ot new members: They 
are as fojlows: Be.tp.el Anderson, 
Thepdora. Carlson, Helen Eppler, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Grant, Leota' Belle 
El1a y. Nielson, and Florence Vlach. 
Routine bUsiness w¥ transacted at a, 
sh~rt business' meeting following the 
.suppe,. Games we~e the diversion of 
the eventng. The serving committee 
include'a Mrs. 13ess I E. Lewis, Mau.,je 
Curley, Mrs. Walter Miller, Esther 
Th6mpson, anJ. Pe~rl E. Sewell. 
Co:hs.unter _~ronp I 

-- -- I ' -~- _c "-. 

~rhe members ,of I the A.~ A. ~. W., 
Consu~ers study group met at the 
h'ome of Clara Hey-lum Friday even~ 
ing. Assisting hO.s~ess was Miss Es
ther Dewitz." Two reports were read. 
Mrs. ~ ay CharUng Mills read a pap

on "How to Jll'~ge ~n- Electric 
Mrs. Harold Griffin discus
. pOi.!!-ts. ' 

ven;ence, controls. cost ot upkeep, 
Ittal cal!, and operatin.-g cost. 
Eastern Star Enter\BlDB 

The members ,of ithe qr~er of the 
Eastern Star were. hostesses to rep
resentatives ot Eastern Star chapters 
of Winside, Wakefield, W'E!st Point, 

The members of the Nu-Fu club 
be entertained at ·the home of 

Mrs. ph!ili;March -W--;dnesday af

tern-oO'!1. 
Sc'ml:.!l:oard:.~"'~w:~:as:t~e;- and-Emerson- -at -their 

meeting Monday evening at the Ma
sonic hall. The traveling .gavel was 
presented -to Mrs. Eunice Hahn as I 

The members of the Harmony 
club will meet at the home of Mrs. evening. 
D~ttas Gifford Wednesda,y ~fter- high score .prize. 
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. M. C. was. received by Mrs. Walter Miller. 
Huss{'11 will be in charg(' of~ the A luncheon was- served at the close. 
progra.m. Mrs. V. A. Stanswick of Logan, la., 

Th(l me~nbers of Circle One of Rister of. Mrs. ·'S.' W. Ciss::la, was a 
tho Mcth'odist Aid will meet Wed- guest of the club. 
IH'sday aft('rnoon. at til{' h:omt' of l"~ve HWldrcd Club 

-Mrs. IJ. A. Fnnslce. Mrs. C. W. The members of the Thursday ev-
Brown, 1\11':->. P. C. Croclu'tt, Ml's. 
C~ E. Carhart, Mrs. Joh,n Sherbn.h·?-

~i:~~ ~r~':t(>~~I;~X :~~fl;~Y c~~!g~P'o~t~~~ 

-.nr~,~:flt;':~·eJ';;b~I'~·· ~i--tIl~"-" Oak 
Scout troop will meet at the 
ing school gym Wednesday ~l· 

tcrnoon. Mrs. Russell Bartels is 
captabl ot' the troop.. Mrs. H-:len 
Blngha.m and Mrs. Brad~n Cnrhnrt 
nl;'e lieutenants. 

'rho members of the Lily Qt the 
Valley Girl Scout troop will meE!t 'Lt 

sOhool 

,LnJh's Aid will meet at the church 
IHI,l'iorA \Vl'dlH'sa.Y' afternoon. It 
will PtJ ,guest u.y. Mrs. Hobart Au
.ker will review "Gone With the 
Wln,I" by MMgaret Mitchell. 
hostesses. include Mrs. }'l'rf'J 
Bla.tr, Mrs. Amos Claycomb, 
Hn.lph Beckl'nhuu(>[', Mr~. H. D. Ad
dison, and Mr:s. J. Jcnik. Admission 
will b<>-H" .... nts.---

-~t<orlaln at-Dinner ,,~--
!Guest.s at th~. homc_ of Mr. and 

Mrs. Armand Hiscox at Sunday dinM 
ner W('n~: l\1rH. C. "t. HiSCOX, Mr. and 
l\'[rR 'YAr. A. Hhwox nn(l MI'. and MI·s. 
Lee· Reell n,nd sma.ll ·,luughter Bptty 
Ll'tJ of I..u.urcl. __ 

0111'- n,cdeenwll"s A,-Id 

'['t'n g'UC'Rts pnse::1t. 
Thl' next llH'l'1ing- will tH' held at the 
('hurt'll parlol':" 111'('. :~ lUlIl will lJi' fI 

coycr(...:! tlli'lh lunchC'on. 'rhero wili be' 
an t'XdHlnpi of C'hrtstmn~ girtH by 

('.t\nl("() I~Ull('llOO1\ 

Mrs. H. D. Addison entertai':l.l'{} Hll' 
m.emlwl's of the CanH~O club with a 

('ning Five HunJred club were enter
tained at the hom.e of Mr. and MrR. 
Albert Johnson 1a..4t Thursda.y. A8Sis~ 
ting hosts and hostesses were Mr. ~nd 

Prizes were 

Ne'W 

~Felts 

$~l~.,~~ 
A CLEARANCE OF 
$1.95 QUALITIES 

I' [, ,I·':':., :":"";.,, ',ii' 

!Dozens of New Curtains 
• ",11':0, 
In Flounces, Panels and 

Cottage Sets 

OR 

FUR 

TRIMS 

, i ~. 


